
June 1–September 6 | On-Peak Fares Apply

DEPART DAILY:  ARRIVE: DEPART DAILY:  ARRIVE: 
Tobermory South Baymouth South Baymouth Tobermory

9:00 am 10:45 am 11:00 am 12:45 am

1:00 pm 2:45 pm 3:00 pm 4:45 pm

5:00 pm 6:45 pm 7:00 pm 8:45 pm

September 7–October 17 | O� -Peak Fares Apply

DEPART DAILY:  ARRIVE: DEPART DAILY:  ARRIVE: 
Tobermory South Baymouth South Baymouth Tobermory

8:50 am 10:50 am 11:10 am 1:10 pm

1:30 pm 3:30 pm 3:50 pm 5:50 pm

6:10 pm (Fri. only) 7:55 pm (Fri. only) 8:15 pm (Fri. only) 10:00 pm (Fri. only)

Additional Sailing:  Thanksgiving Holiday, Monday, October 11

6:10 pm 7:55 pm 8:15 pm 10:00 pm

FARES (E� ective June 1, 2021) All Transportation Fares Tax Free.

Please see fares page on website for detailed fare information

    SAME DAY                  4 HOUR 
     WALK-ON              WALK-ON
PASSENGER TYPE*   ONE-WAY  RETURN  EXCURSION †
Adult (12 to 64 years)   $17.70  $29.95  $26.80

Child (5 to 11 years)   $8.80  $15.05  $13.40

Child (0 to 4 years)   FREE  FREE  FREE

Senior (65 years or older)    $15.30  $24.95  $22.25

Group (10 or more people in one vehicle)   10% savings   10% savings  10% savings

*Does not include vehicle fare. †Excursion fare di� ers from “Same Day Walk-On Return” in 
that passengers travelling on excursion fare may not leave the ferry until the round trip is 
complete.

VEHICLES: Excludes driver and passenger fare, per unit, vehicle and trailer must be measured bumper 

to bumper for total footage length.

COMBINATION VEHICLES: Large Vehicle fare is applied if either the vehicle or towed unit meet the

 Large Vehicle criteria**.

ON-PEAK FARES: Apply to all sailings from June 1–September 6.

OFF-PEAK FARES Apply to all sailings from September 7–October 17.

ONE - WAY
PASSENGER VEHICLES:    ON-PEAK  OFF-PEAK
Vehicles up to 20’ long    $48.15 $38.00

Over length per foot charge   $2.40  $1.90

LARGE VEHICLES**: 
Vehicles up to 20’ long    $97.45  $81.35

Over length per foot charge   $4.85 $3.80

OVER WIDTH CHARGES: (Applies to both passenger and large vehicles) 

Vehicles wider than 8.5’   1.5x total fare         1.5x total fare

Vehicles wider than 12’   2x total fare 2x total fare

MOTORCYCLES:
Motorcycles     $25.15 $19.80

Motorcycles with attachments, Can-Ams, ATVs   $39.60 $29.70

BICYCLES: (20% o�  same-day return)    $7.45  $7.45

**A vehicle is classed and charged as a Large Vehicle if it exceeds one of the following 
dimensions: 30’ in length, 8’5” in height, or 6’9” in width.

A combination vehicle is classed and charged as a Large Vehicle if either the vehicle or
the towed unit exceeds any of the following dimensions: 30’ in length, 8’5” in height, or 6’5” 
in width.

RESERVATIONS

Reservations are required for all passengers, whether walking on or in a vehicle and must be made at 
least 4 hours prior to desired departure time. Full fare is charged at time of booking and may be paid 
using Visa, Mastercard, American Express or Visa debit. 

CHECK-IN:

Persons with reservations: Must check in at the vehicle ticket booth at least ONE HOUR

prior to sailing time or space will not be held. 

CANCELLATIONS: Cancel or reschedule 48 or more hours prior to departure to receive a full refund 

of your fare. Cancellations or rebookings 48–24 hours prior to departure receive ½ fare refund. 

Cancellations or rebookings with under 24 hours notice receive no refund.

NO-SHOWS: No-shows will receive no refund.

  

Watch us on 
YouTube

Follow us 
on Instagram 
@mschicheemaun

Check Schedule and
On-time Status
@OntarioFerries

CONTACT US
Hours of Operation:
May 1–May 31 8:30 am–4:30 pm
June 1–Sept. 6 8:00 am–7:00 pm
Sept. 7–Oct. 17 8:30 am–4:30 pm

Reservations & General Inquiries:
1-800-265-3163

Visit OntarioFerries.com for COVID-19 
conditions and measures, FAQs and general 
sailing information.

Travel Centre and Corporate O�  ces:
Owen Sound Transportation Company
717875 Hwy #6N, Owen Sound, ON  N4K 5N7
Tel.  519.376.8740

TEL:  1.800.265.3163 
(French available May–September)

FAX:  1.519.371.2354

info@ontarioferries.com 
www.ontarioferries.com

An agency of the Government of Ontario

OWEN SOUND
TRANSPORTATION CO.
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